
LYONS'

PURE CATAWBA BRANDY.
HAVING received the sole agency of A. K. Hazard &

Co., Wholesale Druggists, Philadelphia, for the sale

of this Brandy in Mitflin eoiinty, we confidently offer it
to the public as a pure and unadulterated article, as the

following certificates will prove :

CHEMICAL IHSPBCTOM'S OFFICS, )

28 Sixth st. Cincinnati, March, 1857. Y
This will certify that I have this day inspected two

senaraie lots of Catawba Brandy, one in barrels nod one
in hollies, manufactured by Laurilze L.yoits, and sold by
his sole agent, J. Jacob, at the Depot, NO 90, opposite

the Burnet House, and 113 West Third street, Cincinnati,

nnd find thern bmh PI RE and FREE from all poisonous or

deleterious drugs, and as such have marked the same as
the law directs Given under my hand at my office.

[Signed ] HIRAM COX, M D.,
Inspector of Alcoholic Liquors, Ac.

NEW YORK, 93 Prince st , July 28, 1857.
Dear Sir :?1 have received a hot tie of Lyons' Pure

Ohio Catawba Brandy, furnished by Mr. A Ilalston, Jr.,
of Lockport, X. Y? for anal)zalion, and 1 find it to con-
tain only those ingredients which exist in PLRK BRANDY.

The proportion of alcohol obtained from it is 47.(X). 1
believe this sample lo be pure Brandy without adultera-
tion?the flavor of it Is delicate and peculiar.

{Signed ] JAS II CHILTON, M. D., Chemist.
The OHIO CATAWBA BRANDY not only equals but

even excels the best imported Brandies in purity and

flavor. It is in fact the BEST Brandy known. This
statement is fully corroborated by the certificates of

many of our most distinguished analytical Chemists.
The want of pure Brand., has long been fell in ihis coun-
try, and the introduction of an article of such quality as

lo supersede the sale and use of those vile compounds

hitherto sold uuder Ihe name of Brandy, can only he re
garded as a great public good. The Catawba Brandy

possesses ail the good qualities claimed for the best im-
ported liquor, and is of perfeci purityand superior flavor.
It is therefore fully pnlitled to the patronage of ihe pub-

lic. We feel con file n l thai its reception in this State

willhe as favorable as that which it ha- met with in Ihe.

Great West, and that it> time is not far distant when
the superiority of our own liquors will put an end to :
their importation from abroad.

For Medicinal purposes this brandy lias no rival, and

hat long been needed. It is a sovereign and sure reme-
dy for Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Low Spirits, Languor,
General Debiiilv, Ac.

Also for sale. ESIIELBY'S CELEBRATED STILL
AND SPARKLING CHAMPAGNE. These Wines are

made in the neighborhood of Cincinnati, and are guar- i
anfied to be the pure juice of the crape, and are etui
nently calculated for invalids and pers-ms who require a i
gentle stimulant, ami I'or Sacramental purposes, or as a j
beverage willbe found equal, if t d superior, to the best j
imported.

tt-Retail Price for Brandy and Wines, 51."23 per Quart
Bottle. A liberal discount made to the trade.

Address CI!AS RITZ, Lewisluwu, Pa.
Februarv JB, 1858. eotun

BILL'S SMS.IPMU,
RCT CP IN"

FULL QUART BOTTLES,
And containing the strengtVi of six times as, !

much pure Honduras Sarsaparilia as any
other similar preparation in America.

VFEW bottles of this Sarsaparilia, put up
several years ago, rendering it the more

valuable, (as all well-informed druggists know
that age improves it,) have been deposited at j
the drug store of CHARLES RITZ, in Lewistown, j
where they are offered for sale at three-fourths !
the regular price, namely 75 cents per bottle.

It has been a well established fact for years j
past that Sarsaparilia, when pure and properlv
prepared, was the only true panacea for all di-
seases originating from an impure stale of the
blood, the use of mercury, intoxicating drink-,
evil habits in youth, barrenness, tfce. We bold
)y assert that JOILV BULL'S FLUID EX-
TRACT OF SJRS.iP.IRILIA is the only pre-
paration before the public that is prepared on j
strictly scientific principles and of uniform
strength. The sarsaparilia is purchased with-
out regard to price, and every pound, before
being used, is subject to the strictest chemical !
tests, and its genuineness ascertained before
beinr used. Bull's Sarsaparilia also contains
the virtues of several other valuable medical
roots, together forming the best compound, and
producing the greatest curative agent in the
known world ! This medicine, when used ac
cording to directions, has cured
Scrofula or King's Evil, Cancers, Tumors, Erup-

tions of the Skin, Erysipelas, Chronic Sort
Eyes, Ringworm or Tetters, Scald Head,

Rheumatism, Old Sores and Ulcers,
Pains in the bones or Joints, Swelling of the
Glands, Syphilis, Dyspepsia, Salt Rheum, Di-
seases of the Kidneys, Loss of Appetite, Pain
in the Side and Shoulders, General Debility,
Dropsy, Lumbago, Jaundice, Costiveness, Sore
Throat. Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, weakness
of the Chest, Pulmonary Affections, and all
other diseases tending to produce

COS SUMFT!OS,
Liver Complaint, Female Irregularities and |
Complaints, Sick and Nervous Headache, Low 1
Spirits, Night Sweats, Exposure or Imprudence
in Life, Chronic Constitutional Diseases, and is
a spring and summer drink and general tonic
for the system, and a gentle and pleasant pur-
gative, far superior to Blue Lick or Congress
Water, salts, or seidlitz powders.

For saje by CHARLES RITZ, Lewistown.
Price 75 cts. per bottle. jelß-tf

Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry.
ROBERT W. PATTON,

(Successor to M. BUOY,)
Market street, next door to the old stand, in

the room recently occupied by John A. Sterret,
A has on hand a large assort-

ment of
flocks, Watches, aud

|f"v Jeuelrj.
if "JSBS ' ias silver

wa,ches °f every kind and
price, some of" them of

very superiou finish, and warranted A No. 1 ; a
splendid variety of

£2"j£LDQ.C£> ;
including breast pins, ear .rings, finger rings, '
bracelets, cuff pins, watch guards, pens, pen-
cils, spectacles, and every other saleable article
of Jewelry, as well as a lot of

SUWe ana JJlatrD S&.irc.
Also, a great variety of FANCY ARTICLES.

attention will be given to RE- \u25a0
PAIRING clocks, watches, and jewelry, arid iall work will be done promptly and warranted, j

Thankful for the patronage heretofore re- i
ceived he respectfully asks a continuance of the
same, and will endeavor to please all who may-favor him with a call.

iCr®Call round and ap22

saw
Having purchased the entire stock of goodsof J. Hamilton & Co., I now offer them at

GREAT BARGAINS!
The stock is new and heavy, containing alarge assortment of staple b

SCCDS,
BILKS, SATIYETS, C ASBIMLRS, JEAYg. rtj.

ICOS, GIYGHA.TIS A WHITE GOODS
CARPLTS, fee.

All kinds of produce taken in exchange for
goods.

Lumber, Stove and Limeburner's Coal always
on hand.

Also, Shingles and Morticed Locust and
Chestnut Posts. SAMUEL COMFORT.

August 13, 1857.

POTATOES!
ALOT of fine Potatces, expected from

Pittsburg this day, and will be sold low.my 6 F. J. HOFFMAN.

§THE
GREATEST

MEDICAL
DISCOVERY

OF THE AGE.
j DR. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discovered

in one of our common pasture tceedsu
remedy that cures

Every kintl ofHumor
i tram I lie worst Scrofula down la common Wmpi-.

HE has i,in over 1100 cases,and never failed ex-

cept in two cases, (>nit. thunder humor.) He has

i now in his possession over two-hundred ce.tlficales of

; its virtue,all within twenty miles of Boslon.

Two bottles ar. warranted to cure a nursing Sore

Month. , , _

One'to three bottles tvillcure the worst kind of Pimples

on the Face
Two to three bottles willclean the system of Biles,

i Two bottles are warranted lo cure the worst Canker
' in ihe Mouth and Stomach.

Three to five bottles ate warranted lo cure the worst

| case of Erysipelas.

One to two bottles are warranted to cure all Humor in

i he eyes.
Two bottles are wai i.mt.'d to cure Running of the

Ears and Blotches among the Hair.

Four to Bis bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

running Ulcers.
One bottle will cure Scaly Eruption of the Skin.

Two to three bottles am warranted to cure the worst

case of Ringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the most

desperate case of Rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the Bait

Rheum.
Fivel.ieiglitbottleswillcuretlie worst rase of Scrof

ula
A benefit is always experienced from tlie first bottle,

and a perfect cure is warranted when the above quanti- j
ty is tsken.

Reader, I peddled over a thousand boltlesnf this in the
vicinityofBoston. I know the effect ofit in every case, i
So sure as water will extinguish fire, so so re will this ;

cure humor. I never sold a bottle of it but that sold an ;

other; after a trial it always .-peaks for itself. There j
are two things about this herb that appears to me sur-
pii9ing; first that it grows in our pastures, in some pia
ces quite plentiful, and yet us value has never be' n
known until 1 discovered it in 18 56?second, that i'should

cure all kinds of humor.

I iiorder to give some idea of the sudden rise a ml great

popularity of the discovery, 1 will stale that in April,

1853.1 peddled it and sold about six bottle# per day?in
April, 185!. Isold over one thousand 'rallies per day of it.

Some of the wholesale Druggists who have been in
business twenty and thirty years, say that nothing in llie
annals of patent medicines was ever like it. There is a

universal praise of it from all quarters
In my own practice I always kept it strictly for humors

?but since its introduction asa general family medicine,
great and wonderful virtues have been found in it ihut I
never suspected.

Several cjses of epileptic fits?a disease which was
always considered incurable, have been cured bv a few

bottles. O, what a mercy if it willprove effectual inall
cases of Ilinl awful malady?there are few w ho have
seen more of it than I have.

I know of several cases of Dropsy, alt of them aged

p-ople, cured hv it. For the various diseases of the Liv-
er, Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Fever aud Ague,
Puiii in the Side, Diseases of the Spine, and | arti< iilarly
iu diseases of the Kidneys, Ac., the discovery has done
more good than any medicine ever known.

No change of diet ever necessary?eat the be.-l you
get and plenty of it.

DtrtECTloKg FOR USE. ? Adults one table spoonful per

day?Children i.vrr 10 years, dessert spoonful?Children
from sto 8 years, tea-spoonful. A9 no directions can be
applicable to all constitutions, take sufficient to operate
on tlie bowels twice a day.

Manufactured by

I>OV%B,l> hev\l;l>\,
.Ye I'*() ll'nrre n St., Km bury, Muss.

I*MICE $ 1,00
Wholesale Agents. New York City, C. V. C.n koer,Bl j

I) (relay street; (' 11. King, 192 Broadway; Kushtou and j
Clark, 275 Broadway ;A. B fc l> Sands. KOiullon street, j

T. \V. DYOTT &. SONS, Philadelphia, wholesale j
Agents fi.r Pa. For sale by F J. HOFFMAN aud Mrs
MARY MARKS, Lewistown, and by 8 I . KEENER,
Mitfiinlowri. [je4-ly. j

HIGHLY ITIPOETA.YT TO FARMER*.
M. M. FAXON'S

Attachment of Vulcanized India Rubber
Spring to the Tubes oj Grain Drills.

ipilE undersigned, hiving per ft rted an arrangement for jJ- ihe attachment of a Gum Spring lo the Tubes and
Drag Bars of Grain Drills, is happy to inform Farmers
and all others interested in >tie growing of Wheat and !
other grains, that he is piepared to furnish GRAIN
DRILLS, with tlie above arl ule attached, at ihe shortest
notice, at his Foundry, in Mc Veytown, Pa. Seeders have ;
become an almost indispensable article lo the Farmer, :
and he willfind that the attachment of the Gum Spring \
will enhance its value at least one-half. Allthe delen
tion and trouble caused by the breaking of wooden pins i
is entirely done away with by this arrangement, and a
man, or boy, can perform nearly double ihe labor that he \
could uuder I lie old plan, with much greater ease, both lo
himself and hor-es. There need be no fe.arof the Spring I
breaking, for if there is an article that willneither break,
rot, or wear out, tHe Gum Spring is that article, and I
hazard nothing in saying that my Grain Drill is the sim-
plest in construction, most economical in performance, j
and therefore the most durable ever off red to the agri- ]
cultural public The feed is so arranged thai it wills<.w j
I, lj, I{, l{.and 2 bushels per acre. Persons desiring j
one for the coming seeding are requested to send in their
orders as early as possible. Direct lo McVe> town, Mif- .
din county. Pa., or F. G Fit ANCIBCUS. Lewistown ; 1
E. L. FAXON, llullidaysliurg,Blair co, pa ; BuyKit A.
BKO., ilarrisburg, Pa., v. ho arc authorized to act as !
agents, and from whom any further informal ion may litohtained.

PRICE OF DRILLS, with the attachment, *75. Far-
mers who already have drills, can have them altered,and
the India Rubber Spring attached, for from fclfi to sl3

>AU branches of the FOUNDRY BUSINESS ml I
carried on, for which orders arc respectfully solicited.

M. M. FAXONMcVeytown. June 19,1858.

Central Pennsylvania Wholesale ami Retail
Cigar Manufactory

AND

iL£JC=>2_r- )C5-,r>l
One door went of the l'ost Office,

Leicwtoicn, l'a.
YVTHKRE may be found the best, largest

V V and cheapest assortment of Smoking
and Chewing Tobacco and Cigars in this part
of the State.

TOBACCOS.
I he pare Old V irginia Diadem Twist
Atkin's genuine Smyrna l''ig "

Goodwin's Fine Cut, in tin foil
Anderson's best Honey Dew, fine cut
iiidgood's Juicy Fig Pounds
Competitor Pounds
Pedin s Original Honey Dew, half pounds
James Thompson's Celebrated Eldorado
.Spun lobacco?Childrcy's Congress Fives
Penn's Congress Fives, S2B per 100 weight
Oscar's Congress Tens, 27 " "

Epp's " Fives, 25 " "

CIGARS.
Esmeraldo Regalia Baltimores
La Real Estrellas
Gift Opera Tulipans $5.50 per m. |

Opera Fancy Fortunas
jagle Principe " LaguagraJusto Sanz do ? Concha

7 1* a poteaus Imperiadora
Alemanas Kxuisfirabeque Omer Pasclia

Half Spanish
\ irgmias $0 per m. &c &c &cWhich 1 can sell at from $3.50 to S2Othousand. xnyG E. "FRYSINGEU.
r'7oo lights best Window Sash, from 8x :UlO to 10*18, for sale very low. FRANCIBCUB

FREEBURG ACADEMY
AND

Snyder County Normal School.
FREEBURG) PA.

Terms ?Half payable in advance.
Board, Tuition, .to. per session of

five and a half months, §52 to §OO
Tuition alone, Bto 14

Music, French, Drawing & Painting, extra.

In connection with the regular academic
course, which is full and complete in all par-
ticulars, a

Normal Department
has been established in which Teachers, and
those wishing to become such, can thoroughly
prepare themselves fcr the profession.

Terms, in this department, $G per quarter.
' The present quarter commenced on the 23d

j of March, but students are admitted at an}'
time. For catalogues and particulars, address

GEO. F. McFARLAND, Principal.
Freeburg, March 20, 1858.

N. S. LAWRENCE'S
NEW

PAPER, PRINTER'S CARD
AND ENVELOPE

10. 405 COMMERCE ST., PHILADELPHIA.
B®*.Cash buyers will find it for their inter-

i est to call. janT.y

TIIE EXTENSIVE STOCK
OF

& S2£AneSJ
WATCHES.

CHAIR BRMELGTS,
RINGS. BREASTPINS,

AND OTHER

JEWELRY;
CLOCK.S,

and a beautiful assortment of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
are now selling at greatly reduced prices at
Junkin's old stand, corner of Brown and
Market streets, opposite Russell's Banking
House.

fl*su,Those who desire to buy at prices cor-
responding with the times, will please call.

ftaF'All kind- of repairing promptly atten-
ded to. H. W. JEN KIN, Agent.

Lewistown, April 8, 1858.

HOVER'S LIQUID HAIR DYE.
THE testimony of Prof B >olh and Ir Brinckle h iviug
A previously been published, the following is now added:

From Pi of A.OF *i.o>KKY. Ft. -merly Proff-ssr-r of Ttieor.
rind Practice of Mt-dicine in ilie Female Medical College
of Penn*} Ivania, and I tie Professor of Surgery in the
American College o! Medicine, 4cc.

PnrL\u25a0 iJSLriu*. Nov 27th, IS'iG.
Mr. Joseph F.. Hoover:?A triilofyour Liquid llair

Dye will convince the most skeptical that it is a safe, ele-
gant and efficacious preparation. Unlike many others,
it h is in several instances proved serviceable in the i ore
of some cutaneous eruptions on the head, and I have no
liesitation in commending it to those requiting su< h an
appli ation. Very respectfully,

J. F. X MCCI.OSKEV, M !>.,
?Ha Itace st. above J3lli.

HOVER'S WRITING INKS, including Hover's Wrl
ting Fluid and Hover's Indelible Inks, si illmaintain their
high ch irarter which has always distinguished them, and
the extensive demand first created has continued nninter-
iiipted until the present.

Orders atidr. ssed to the Manufactory, No. 416 Race
-tree! above Fourth, (old No 111 ) Philadelphia, willre-
ceive prompt attention by JO.-EPH E. HOVER,

derlT Maufactiirer.

FARMERS GOQII STOVE
\T THE STOVE WAREHOUSE OF

F. G. Franciscus. Lewistown.
300 STOVES

FOR SALE LOW FOR CASH.
Farmers and others burning wood can find

one of the best wood Cooking Stoves used.?
This excellent Stove is made heavy for use,
takes a stick of wood 28 inches long, has a very
large fire place and oven, bakes well, and got
up in good style. Will warrant it to do its
work well, and give good satisfaction. It
comes much lower in price than stoves of this
kiud generally. sepl7

I)EAKL and Ivory handle Table and
Dessert Knives, fur sale by FR.IJVCISCUS.

1JILLS for Frame Stuff filled at short
.J notice, of good quality, and at low rates.
augl3 FRANCISCUS.

1/ || j DOORS, for inside and outside,
' Room and Front Doors, assorted sizes and

qualities, from $1.50 to $3 each. FRANCISCUS.

150,000 Joint Shingles, 40,000 best 24
inch Lap Shingles, on hand and fur sale by

angij PRANCISCUB.

150,000 Plastering Lath, .'I, H.j, 4 &
I feet long, and the host in the market, for sale by
aug!3 FRANCISCUS.

G1 AS 111 R NERSIGASBURNERS!-
H The most economical coal burning Room or Parlor

Stove ever introduced; made altogether of wrought iron,

no other metal heing used in their manufacture at all,and
willsave at least 50 per cent more ofcoal than any stove
used. On hand and lor sale by

septl7 FRANCISCUS.

PATENT KNIFE CLEANERS.?
One of the greatest labor saving machines ever in-

vented. Every housekeeper should have one. Also,
Apple Parers, Bread Toasters, Preserving Kettles, brass,
copper, porcelain, tinned, Ac For sale by

septi7 FRANCISCUS.
up HE NE PLUS ULT RA of cook
I stoves is the Noble Cook?the most perfect now in

use. Every one wanting the BEST cooking stove, are re
spectfully invited to call and examine this baker, baking
bread equal to a brick oven. This excellent stove is
warranted in every respect. For sale bv

septl7 FRANCISCUS.

CIOAL BUCKETS, several patterns,
! Pokers, Shovels, Sifters Castings for all ordinary

stoves, Tin and Iron Tea Kettles, Tin and Copper Bottom ]
Wash Boilers, Stove Boilers, Griddles, Long Pans, Bake j
Pans, SLC. In fact, all kinds of trimmings and fixtures
for stoves can be had at the establishment of

sept 17 FRANCISCUS.

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!?
Our stock of stoves this season is the largest and

most varied of any stock on hand before. Our ussort-
ment embraces the New- World, Globe, .Sunrise, Capital,
Win, Peun, Fanny Forester, Girard, Crystal, Flat Top,
&c ; all for wood and coal. For sale low bv

sept 17 FRANCISCUS.

? )0,000 Grot Kent's best Matches, for
W ante to the trade at lowest rates.

G"! FRJIJVCISCUS.

Neat, Cheap & Durable.

W. G. ZOLLINGER,
| Market Street, next door to Kennedy's Store,

Sis
always prepared to sup- -%

ply the public with all the wgf I
different styles of Hats of fesafc./
the best qualities and
prices as to defy competi-

tion. He has now on har.d a large assortment
of Fall and winter Hats and Caps, of all the
latest styles, which he will sell at the lowest
cash prices. He invites everybody to rail and
examine for themselves, as he is satisfied that
bis stock cannot fail to please.

For the Ornish he has constantly on hand, or
will make to order, hats to their taste of any
required size or brim, at prices that cannotfai)
to be satisfactory.

Country Merchants will find it to their ad-
vantage to give me a call, as a liberal deduction
will be made on wholesale purchases, and es-
pecially so to punctual men.

Don't forget the place, next door to Kenne-
dy's store and nearly opposite the Odd Fellows'
Hall. oct22

"WJUE. T .Tivn-ii

jlllElMQff'JAJIOis,
East Market street, Lew istow n,

a few doors east of Geo. Blymyer's store,

HAS just received ftom the city a choice sc
lection of

v#-U w 1
, SLi £1 "to cs* 9

aiitr AFrotuicjs,
specially selected by himself, embracing some
very superior goods, from among which his old
customers and as many new ones as may choose
to call, can secure articles for dress that will
vastly add to their personal appearance when
m.-:de up. Call and examine the stock, which
will be lound to be all that is represented, if
not a little more. oct22

Snuff. Smoking Tobacco & Pipes!

JLM received, the largest Assortment of
the above articles ever brought to the Ju-

I niiita country. The subscriber also keens on
j hand

Cut and Dry Maecoboy,
Broken Tobacco Rappee,
German Pipes Congress arid
Clay Pipes Scotch Snuff,
Cigar Cases Matches,

| Snuff Boxes &c. &c. &c.
All of which he pledges himself to sell at

prices so low as to satisfy all. Give me a call.
E. FRVSINGEII.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA.

Ji ftevcrnlent Institati ?*, established by special endow nnnt
fur Ike relief uf Hit sick mid distressed, ajfiirtrd with

Firulcut end F.jiidemi I/isc.isr .

RPO all peraons AHinted .villisexual <II.-.-.IM-S, such as

i A Spermatorrhea, Seminal WraknesH.luipoirnte.Gon-
j orrhOM, Gleet. Syphilis, ihe vice of Onanism or Selfj Abuse,

i The Howard Ajsnci.ition, in view of the a-. fill deslruc-
tinii of human life mused by sexual disease!., and the
deceptions practised upon the unfurl unitte victims of sin h
diseases by Quacks, several , ears ng..d. retted Iheir (.'. in-
sulting Surgeon, as a Charitable \n wrihy of their
name, to o;ien a Dispensary fur lite treatment of this
class of diseases, in all their fiirnis, and In give Medical

j Advice GRATIS, to all who apply by letter, wiih a de-
! script inn of their condition, (age, occupation, habits of j
| lift-, Ace ) and in cases of extreme poverty to furnish ]
j Medi. i- es Free i.f i barge. It is neetllt ss to add that liie !

A-sui-iaiion commands llie highest medical skill of ihe
ace. and will furnish ihe most approved modern treat- !
menl The Directors, roi a review of Ihe past, feel as-
S'ireil that lin-ir labors in this sphere of benevolent rifirt
have been of great In iietil to the afflicted, especially t.. i
r tie young, andllie. have resolved to devote themselves
wilh renewed zeal to this Very important but much de- !
spued cause.

Just published by ihe Ass irialion, a Report on Sper- i
Hiatorrho-a, or Seminal Weakness, the vice of Onanism, j
Masturbation or Self Abuse, and other Diseases of ihe !
Sexual Organs, by llie Consullltig Surgeon. inch willbe j
sunt by mail (in a sealed letter envelope) Free of Charge, '

I on receipt of Two Stamps far postage. Address, for Re.
i [ton or treatment, Dr GEORGE It. CALHOUN,Consult-

ing Surgeon Howard Association, No 2 South Ninth
! Street, Philadelphia, Pa. By order of the Directors.

EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President.
GEO FAlltcmi.D, Secretary dec 3 j

The Greatest Improvement of
the Age!

IYQUNGAMERICACORN

SHELLER
I Tin most Compf' le, Siinjtlr.tf, & Cheapest \

Cornsliellcr in the World !

J. P. Smith's Patent, .\ovember 2,, lsG.
The farmers of Mifflin county and vicinity !

arc most respectfully informed that arrange j
merits have been made for the manufacturing of |

\u25a0 this celebrated machine at Lewistown, and that j
they will be offered for sale at the store of F. j

j G. FRANCISCUS. All persons are requested j
to call and see them operate. County Rights

i in the State of Pennsylvania for sale by the j
subscriber, to whom all letters respec.ing the '
same may be addressed.

LEWIS KURTZ,
jan2l-ly Aaronsburg, Centre Co., Pa.

Wolf's Hanover Gloves.
| f|MIK genuine article of these celebrated

1 Gloves can be procured only at McCOY j
I & ELLIS'S Store, who alone are supplied by !
the manufacturer, and are therefore sole 1
agents for their sale in this place. jan7

U OVER'S INKS.?Black, Blue and Red
Ink, manufactured by Joseph Ik Hover,

Philadelphia, in inkstand bottles, at 3, G, 10
and 12 cents per bottle. For sale at the book
store of ELIZABETH COGLEY,

j*n7 North Corner of Diamond.

Ready-made Clothing
\rr E willsell at Philadelphia prices. Now

T \u25bc is the time to pull off your old clothing
and buy new at the cheap store of

jan7 KENNEDY, JUNKIN & CO.

SOLE LEA I HER, Call Skins, Fink
Lining <lo , Upper Leather, Kipp do., Madras andTampico Mornr.cn, wiih ail kinds of French Kilt Shoe

Findings, &.c. fcr sale at lowest rates by
Bepil7 FRANCISCUS.

STOVES ! STOVES \ STOVES
All kinds of Parlor, Room, Bar, Hall and Cook

Sloves, on hand and for sale at reduced prices by
aM<? 27 Fit.*JVC IS C OS

? )00,000 ft. Dry and Green 1 in. Boards,
jmm from sl-25 to $3.00 per 100 feel, for fnlc by

au K l3 FRANCIPCUS. |

Dyspepsy, Indigestion, Dyspepsy,
I A MORBID sensibility of the (Rotiiach r.d bowels, t- l
i J*- tended with obvious disorder of the digestive organs, <
; D> spe|wy and its attendant ills, such as

i Nausea, Headache, Bilious Vomiting,
I Vertigo, Dimness of Sight, Burning sensation at the pit l
! Debility of Nervous System, of the stomach,

Hypochondria, Jaundice, l.iver Complaint,
Loss of Appetite, Oppression after eating,
Wasting of the strength, Palpitation of (he heart,
Flatulence, with frequent Fain In the pit of ihe stom-

belching of wind, ar.li, or towards right side, !
Vitiated taste, fallow lies* of complexion.
Constipation ic uneasiness Depression i.f spirits urrd

of the Bowels, irritabilitycf temper, &i
Have in many cases defied the skill, heretofore, of tire

i best medical practitioners in the world, and manj cases
! have been abandoned as incurable.

Dr. J. WILLIAMS, Chemist and Pharmaceutist, after
studying closely Hie practices of Drs. Ahcruelby and J
Johnston, England, and observing the nature of the dis-
ease in all its stages, during a sojourn in the southern

: arid western portions of the Tinted Slates, where it pre-
; vails to a greater extent than elsewhere, procured from

South America cerlain roots and herbs from which he

| prepared an "Elixir," which, after eighteen tears' use in
private practice, has proved itself more efficacious in tire I

i cure of Dyspepsy than any medicine that lias ever been
prepared in any age or clime for the same purpose.

Having submitted it,with an explanation of lis tonipo-

- nerits, to a number of physicians of Philadelphia, among

I whom were the late Drs Joseph ilartslioriie and J. C
' Morton, it has received their entire approval, andlnany .
j of the medical faculty are now not only prescribing it for
! their patients but are using it themselves,personally and

! in their families. As a tonic it is unequalled, and its
j properties ire of so invigorating a nature that it is given

; with perfect s'if.-ty and success tothe uiosi tender infants.
; Tlie Elixir is very gradual, but certain in its action upon
' the organs of digestion, the increased secret ions of tile

j liver, panrreas and mucous membranes of ihe stomach,
; and requires that only one dose be taken in twenty-four \u25a0

hours; for confirmed Dyspepsy can only be cured bv grad '
uathj restoring ihe organs of digestion in a healthy state

; The great success met with in curing the most aggravated

cases of Dyspepsy, accompanied sometimes with a high
grade of hypochondriasis, has t-slabSished the in-el un-
bounded confidence in the curative properties of this
Elixir, in corroboration of which read the following lestr-

I nioniats:?
ATTESTATION ?We, having used Williams' Anti-Dys-

i peptic- Elixir with Ihe most perfect salisfaction ami sue-

I ces>s, take great pleasure in recommending it to a!! per- j
; sons suffering with Dyspepsy, as we are fully convinced

i of its mod estimable qualities in restoring Hie digestive

j powers, removing all pains and uneasiness, and impart
nig a healthy tone to the stomach.

John It Penrose, 34 South Wharves; Casper Morris, j
Taconv ; Thomas Alltbonc, President of Batik of Penn 1
sylvania; Aimer Elwes, Market -tree', above Sixth ; Ed-
ward 11. Rowley, No 14 North Wharves; Michael Dunn, :
Superint-ndent Merchants' Exchange; Hannah Steles.
Frankf- rd Road ; U-mnah Webb, 28 Filbert street; II N.
>Ycrry, No 12 Edward street; Lawrence Newbold. No.

j 390 Chestnut street,'Phri id- tphia; Win. V.ird, No. OCity
: Row; Rud'dph L'Arni, No. 2C7 Broadway ; I!. N. Wi

i nan-, No 91 Water street. New Vnrk. The list of names :

i could be extei ded to almost any length, but Hie fotegoing
| is deemed sufficient.

! Testing* a <?/ //. .V. Sperrtr, who was tihai> tied ir, \u25a0; r
able and o>rtir np to dir.

Dr. .T. Williams?Dear Sir?For fifteen years previous
jto 1851, I . offered so inuch from dyspepsy thai i became

! com|lelely prostrated both in mint and body, and at I
length became so weakened I could not attend to my busi-

' ness, and was sinking into a decline, an ! t; was h.-lieved :

I never could recover. The best medical ai-l was procured j
for in--, and every means resorted to wiilmutany relief, i
(ill I wi s advi-i d to use yonr Elixir, ami from the time I

i began taking it 1 grcdu illy improved rill 1 was COM pletely
j restored in health. Tlie dreadful sufferings I endured j
from dyspepsy I cannot describe ; bill ! am confident that
without lite use of your Elixir I should be in my grave.

I asserl thai 1 solemnly helie.ve your Elixir lias saved trie

from an early d-a'.h 1 continue now in trie enjoyment
? f most excel ent health. II V SPEIIHY,

June 6TH, !537. NO. 1101 N. Third st., Phil idelpliia j
We, the undersigned, have known Mr 11. X. -?\u25a0 perry I

for several years and l.tkr pleasure in stating that los a--
sertioii can be |ierfc-cttj relied ? n, and thit we ourselves i
know Hurt lie lias been wonderfully restored to health ,
froni ihe brink of the grave, and we believe, as he a-s;r's

solely by Hie use of Dr. Williams' E'ixir.
THOMAS.I EHANOI.ER N'O 113 fhmnix street.
JOHN EUKET, Race street,above second.

Personally appeared In fore me,( lie of the Aidcrrn *ll

of the fily of I'liitide'phia,) ti. N Slurry, wlio, being ?
duly uffir ? ed, do: Iidepor-e and say, tint I ihe farts set forth
in lire aiiuve ceriifieaie are true in every particular,

sworn alul subscribed llii-f>:h diy of June, 1857
IUKDSHKK I '.nr., Aiilerman.

The Kl.xir is sold in hollies at A each, or six bottles
for 55. Proprietor, JAMES WILLIAMS, M I)., j

Chemist and Pharmaceutist,
No. 4 South Seventh street, Philadelphia.

I'nr sole by CHARLES RIIZ, l.<-wistowu. (.£

Grocery, Provision, Confection-
ery, and

VARIETY STORE,
At intersection of Valley, Mill, Dorcas and

Market streets, lately occupied by
Mrs. Wertz.

r
| 111*3 undersigned having purchased the
.I oniirc- stock "f Mrs. Wertz, respectfully

announces lhat he intends to make such au-
ditions of articles in general use as to bauble I
to supply almost anything that may be called j
.for v\ the old customers of the establishment i
and any number of new ones. Intending to
keep on hand all the leading articles of mar-
keting, lie solicits farmers and others having j
Butter, Eggs, Lard. Tallow, Honey, rota-

tors, Green or Dried Apples, Soap,
Poultry, kc.

to give him a call, as the highest cash price 1
will be paid the market can a fiord, or Gro .
eeries. Sail, Fish, Confectioneries, Perfumery, !
I' .incy Articles, Hosiery for ladies and gen-
tlemen, Ladies' Collars, Combs, Bracelets,
Buckles, Belts, Gloves, Mits, iScc. furnished
therefor at lowest cash prices.
Cabinet & Undertaking Business.

The manufacture of Furniture and Cabinet
Ware generally, as well as the Undertaking
Business, will not be relinquished on account
of my engaging in the above business, but
orders in either promptly attended to.

My friends and the public generally are !
invited to call, examine mv stock and prices Iin both establishments, and, us heretofore, I [
shall endeavor to please them.

ANTHONY FELIX.
Lewistown, Nov. 19, 1857.

Wood Turning, Sawing, and
Plaster Grinding,

rPHE subscriber having leased the old Stone
1 Mill adjoining the Lewistown Mills, is now

prepared to execute to order all kinds of Saw- :
ing and \\ ood i urniiig at reasonable rates.

IGr'All kinds o< Patterns and Jobbing gen-
erally done to order.

SD PLASTER at all times on
hand - JAMES M. COUCH.

Lewistown, April 1, 1858.-ly

DR. MARKS,
LTAVINGresumed the practice of medicine,
XImay always be found at his office in the 1
Public Square, opposite the Lewistown Hotel

May 7, 1857.-tf

IBs JBo ESJSO'WW#
siirseox i,i:\Tisr.

T)ROFESS[ONAL business promptly attend-
-1 ed to, and charges reasonable.

OFFICE on North Main street, second door
below the town Hall, and nearly opposite the
Gazette office. j®21. 1855?tf.

930. W. ELDER,
Attorney at Law,

OFFICE in West Marketstreet.oppositeEisen jbise's Hotel, will attend toany businessinthe
courtsof Mifflin, Centre, or Huntingdon coun- ;
ties Lewistown, Julv ], 1853. j

stflvtcHiturni, vc
BLOAT?CIIOKKD (: iTjig

Farming I,M been ay busin( ., J-
ty years, and I have found
are first turned into clover, w], J ,

Ca

is on, they are apt to bloat,'b ut J'*'
will not, if the clover is dry ip -at
when the dew has
-bed. As a remedy 'for
or two slices of fat pork.
tongue of the animal with one 1,, J
put the slice of pork as far down".Lie, then hold the head up mgjj
In most cases the operation \vil

"

to be repeated, for the bloat will, '
ten or fifteen minutes. Thcr ,

l jo
rr *Ulcdvinp.e, and every farmer hits or ~u? ht ,

it on hand. 1 have never known a f'j
1 will also give my remedy

that arc choked, which 1 have at- ir j!
to fail. 'I ake equal quantities of
and sweet milk?about one pint f/' I
mix them together by warming l^Tfire, and stirring until they beeonj.-V
oughly united. Put the' mixture b
bottle and pour it down the throat ,f-
--animal, holding the head ur, ,i "*x :o?
possible, ifso badly choked as to[*l
b!c to swallow it, let it be thrown out of!
mouth, but repe:it the operation until
lieved.

Now, if a young or inexperience] f.
mcr, who reads the Rural, should l- i
to save the life of a valuable animal
using these remedies, he will an dnubt'f (
well compensated for one year'.- s Ub,( -

tion, and I shall feel satisfied if it w jj) c
out the experience of broth r fUrn-!-.
( r. Rural A'ei" Yarl:>-r.

POTATOES AX!) TOMX
. Tt is not -> generally known ,v it r

to be that tlic tomato, when grown an. H

corn, is far superior in flavor to those w
duced in the common way. They um-t
course, have a fair chance oi room :?.T-
--and not be too much crowded by the ton
Those who can appreciate the good qaal
tics of this vegetable when in perfect!',
will tind this mode of growing tlicni tos
enrc all they can ask; at suchL
been my experience.

It has been maintained by some regs
table experimenter that potatoe.- plant#
among corn are not so liable to rot;ar
this opinion has been confirmed l>v ass 3
cient nuuiher of trials to render it worth
of attention.? Workin o Farmer.

liquid t. U K.
For all purposes where it willn ,t. ;

in contact with water, thi.-, slue n. aT i.
used with safety. To j:r< pare it. takega
of good quality and di.-so'vo it in a- -nj,i

a quantity of hot water a.-possible; fIM
while yet hot, remove it from the Pro ax
dilute it to the proper degree of tliinna
by adding alchohol, after u-h i u!i
be bottled and the mouth of'the Wiu .!

covered with a piece of In lis rubner, a

any thing else that will exeiu-1 the a:.

Alcohol will preserve glue made in f

way for many years, keeping it lrumputr?
faction in summer and lro;n freezing A

winter. In cold weather it need.- onlyt
little warming to make it roadv for us

This convenient article h.> be.u in us. i:

many years in England, hut never has been
extensively known in this country.

SINGULAR PAINT.
By subjecting eight parts, by weight,of

linseed oil and one part of sulphur to a tem-

perature of 208 dog., in an iron vessel,*

species of paint, possesing singular "eser-

vative qualities, is produced. . vppiku u>

the surface of a building, with a \u25a0-
'

effectually keeps out air aud moist \u25a0
vents deposits of soot and dirt, and pre-
serves the beauty of stone, wood or brick-
work to which it is applied. ? Sto/ nri]fhin

Advert is*r.

NEW SSCE.3!
NEW GOODS! NEW PRICES!

undersigned respectfully informs the
public that he has opened a new Storew

the room lately occupied by Jacob Evericfc,
between Muttherebough's and Mayes* bote.?,

East Market street, Lcwistown, where M

friends and the public are invited to call an

examine a large, neat, and well selected strc i
which is now being sold for cash er cuu.a ?

produce at very low prices. It consists ot

Rich Dress Silks & Dress Goods
of every variety,

Shawls of every description, Fine Endroidtf
ies and Rail Laces, Dress Trinfnin3s <

Ribbons, dr., and Domestic (rood*

of every known style and make,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERS AND SATISBIU
and all other articles usually found in f5,

class stores. Also, a cli ice assortment c

iFamUj) (Srocrtttfl.
The store will be under themauage®' \u25a0\u25a0 -J

B. K. Firoved, well known as an attr-

and obliging salesman, who will sp aro
pains to please all who may favor *}'"l '
their custom. WM. BUTLEJ

Lewistown, April 29, ISSB-

- COAL,
LUMP COAL,
WILKESBARRK EGG
SUNBURY COAL, .

Just received, and for sale low, ana
ered in any part of town, by

novs SAMUEL COMFORT.


